Inmates free one hostage

by Cindy Benedict
The Associated Press

LUCASVILLE, Ohio — Inmates barricaded at the state's maximum-security prison for five days released one of seven prison guards hostages Thursday night.

The hostage was released after the inmates agreed to parole conditions in a live broad- cast from the yard of the Southern Ohio Correctional Facility.

Prison spokesman Darrell Kerns identified the hostage as David F. Clark, 32. He had been a guard since 1981.

Radio station WVOX broadcast the report from a table set up in the prison yard.

The inmate, identified only as Lawrence, said: "We either nego- tiate this war like or they will kill us. We are prepared to die."

After the broadcast, Clark was released. He walked out of the prison without assistance, leav- ing his belt behind. The body of a seventh hostage was found inside a Burnsville County prison. Clark was taken to Southern Ohio Medical Center in Port- mouth. He was stable but shaken, said a nursing supervisor who would not identify herself.

A radio announcer described the event for listeners as it was happening.

A prison official said the hostage was pulled from the cellblock into the prison yard with the hostages, whose head was covered by a sheet. The prisoner carried a barrel.

As the move to a table began, a microphone was set up, the inmate took off his shirt to show that he had no weapons. The inmate then took the sheet off the hostages.

"We are not going to give it up. There are a lot of shoulders right now... I can't even believe this..." the inmate said in a hor- ror-filled voice.

"We preferably would like to have an FBI negotiator," in con- tinued.

Other prison officers cited by the inmate included receiving Arthur Tare and running water and electricity that have been shut off since Sunday, when the riot began.

"The inmate, among 650 bars-

celled in the cellblock, also said the inmate had no intention of surrendering.

Earlier Friday, six military trucks and armed emergency vehicles closed streets in the city. Five of the trucks were carrying armed troops, consistence of the sixth truck, which was covered, could not be seen. Twenty-nine military personnel vehicles and 20 armed officers also entered the compex.

See Hostage, page ten.

Winthrop Terrace arsonist sought

by John Taggart
city reporter

Authorities are still seeking the person responsible for a fire early Thursday morning that caused damage to a Palmer Street apartment complex. No one was injured in the blaze.

"The pressure is now to start all over again," he said.

While waiting for law pro- vides for limited notification, H.B. 15, under consideration by the House Judiciary Committee in Columbus, would strengthen existing laws regarding victim notification.

Guthrie said he thought the bill did not survive through the Sen- ate Judiciary Committee because of slim-committee chairman Sen. Paul Pfeifer, now a justice on the Ohio Supreme Court.

"The chances are better now that his Sen. Pfeifer is not the chairmen of the Senate Judiciary Committee," Guthrie said.

Pfeifer reacted to Guthrie's charge with some agreement but added that the earlier negli- gence of the bill may have re- sulted from his Depart- ment of Corrections' lobbying and the fact that he had a political office as a grud with Guthrie.

"I sincerely respect the parliaments correct to say- ing that my vote being there will enhance Bill's chance," he said. "It may have also been part- nership personal, though.

Pfeifer explained that as a state senator he was trying to pass Ohio's drunk driv- ing law to include on-the-spot fi- nance suspension, an idea Guth- rie publicly embraced. However, when the bill reached the confer- ence stage, Guthrie vigorously blocked the legislation.

"I was more than a little per- turbed about that at the time," Pfeifer said.

However, Pfeifer admitted the bill has merit, but said questions

See Pardue, page seven.

BGSU grad shares in Pulitzer glory

by John Taggart
administration reporter

The University journalism department has the ability to open the door to the world. At least it did for Mercy and Larry Nighswander.

Mercy Leonie Nighswander, a 1993 University gradu- ate, is currently a photographer for The Associated Press, re- cently shared in the news or- ganization's award for the 1993 Pulitzer Prize for photo- graphy.

"Our husband, Larry, has been recognized in recent years for his work as Ohio's drunk driv- ing law to include on-the-spot fi- nance suspension, an idea Guth- rie publicly embraced. However, when the bill reached the confer- ence stage, Guthrie vigorously blocked the legislation.

"I was more than a little per- turbed about that at the time," Pfeifer said.

However, Pfeifer admitted the bill has merit, but said questions
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E.A.R. to the Ground...

Five days of deliberations have passed, and there is still no decision from the jurors of the Rodney King civil rights case in Los Angeles. Rumors abound on possible reactions from the L.A. community if the jury doesn't return a guilty verdict. No one's really sure in today's tragic chaos will ensue, but the uncertainty has all the forlornness of an oncoming thunderstorm.

L.A. Mayor Tom Bradley has urged people to stop the rumors. U.S. Rep. Maxine Waters has been handing out letters in South Central Los Angeles, telling residents that it's time to chill. Even Arnold Schwarzenegger and Arsenio Hall have tried to join in with the production of a music video titled "Chill."

We believe these steps are all excellent decisions by the leaders of the Los Angeles community. Had such steps been taken at this time last year, maybe the riots that killed 54 people could have been avoided. At the end of what decision comes out of the courtroom in L.A., a recurrence of last year's violence is the last thing we need. It would solve nothing and only serve to make the situation worse.

Anything and everything that can be done must be done to make sure we don't have a repeat performance of the events of last April 29.

***

On the lighter side, our E.A.R. phone was ringing steadily this week (well, twice, to be exact) as a concerned, somewhat irate reader queried as to what, by all means send it our way. It need not be logical, it needn't triple," Predicted by who? If not triple, the number of users will double, if not triple," Predicted by who? If not triple, the number of users will half. "There are Round," or "Eating Antique Ravioli," acronyms for any old phone call. It would destroy the beans and wantonly release the truth behind our opinion through letters to the editor and guest columns. We're currently trying to cover up evidence of sex crimes. However, serious offenses were being disclosed in a最近的 edition of The New York Times magazine. These things wouldn't continue to be a threat to withhold sterilization from or afflict sterilization upon women in this area.

As long as we are living in an environment in which racism and sexism are rampant, it will continue to be a threat to withhold sterilization from or afflict sterilization upon women against their wishes.

Legalizing drugs: misunderstandings
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I attended Christine Link's recent speech on the history of forced sterilization. It is so crucial I feel desires to be covered more.

In fact, one of the first events Link dealt with the fact that the women's reproductive rights movement has often focused on abortion to the exclusion of issues like forced sterilization. Forced or coerced sterilization is a means of control, oppression or punishment of certain groups. It is a tool for dealing with fears and misconceptions about sexuality, especially the sexuality of the women who don't fit the social mold.

Forced sterilization became widespread when Darwin's survival of the fittest Theory began to be applied to humans. This resulted in the eugenics movement. The group's mission was to promote more births among the "fit" and fewer among the "unfit" people (white was considered attractive), while at the same time limiting the birth rate of those viewed by society as unfit (which included people of color).

According to eugenics, racism could be eliminated by getting rid of minority people and poverty could be eliminated by getting rid of the poor. Supposedly, this "ideal" could be accomplished through planned and controlled births.

The government was certainly not above using decent to reach this end. Many women were coerced into sterilization and abortions.

For example, they were told they had to have the operation, or if they didn't, they couldn't vote.

It is important to remember that gender discrimination goes hand-in-hand with forced sterilization. More recently, it is not the government so much as specific employers that are discriminating against women in this area.

As long as we are living in an environment in which racism and sexism are rampant, it will continue to be a threat to withhold sterilization from or afflict sterilization upon women against their wishes.

Legalizing drugs is misunderstood

To the Editor:

I am glad the response came to Michael P. Haynes' article entitled "The war on drugs is over." from the April 7 edition of The News.

I am glad the response came to me as ignorant as it was surprising. It is clear that a student who has not read Mr. Haynes' article easier to defend.

First of all, Pollack, in his response, and the reader who views you haven't understood the depth of ignorance in our society, because your close-minded response negates the ignorance in this country concerning the ignorance of this ignorance.

Your defense does not impress me at all. It is predicted that the number of users will double, if not triple. Predicted by what? by what?

You are so sure this number will multiply, take an example — you. If you are sure this number will multiply, let's start using them. From the sounds of your response, I'd say no.

Even you must be at least somewhat aware of the availability of drugs. Keeping drugs illegal is not going to help them. If you are sure this number will multiply, let's start using them. From the sounds of your response, I'd say no.

Legalizing drugs is not promoting the use of drugs. It is just giving people who want to use drugs the right to do them.

For example, the United States government would be a safer place with drugs being legal. There will be no more crashes, trash, etc. But isn't there already?

If the world was intended to be drug-free, drugs would not exist on earth.

Ed Sobotka
Junior
Computer Science
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MADD thanks its volunteers

In honor of the volunteers across Ohio, Mothers Against Drunk Driving would like to thank those individuals who have helped educate others on how destructive and devastating drunk driving can be. These individuals have helped educate others on how destructive and devastating drunk driving can be.

The number of alcohol-related crashes and deaths has declined, while the fines and penalties for drunk driving have been increased. Without volunteer support, these things wouldn't have been possible.

Volunteer activities are unlimited. Giving speeches, providing victim assistance to those who ask and implementing public service messages are just a few tasks that make a difference in the lives of MADD and its volunteers.

Volunteers' contributions are crucial in our success and considered the number of interested volunteers will increase because of your efforts.

Doreen Windischwasser
MADD Ohio State Chairwoman
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America gives reparations
Blacks, not Japanese or Russians, worthy of payment

Here again, I notice how American reveals itself as the white supremacist nation it is and always has been. I have been reading lately of how this country and other white nations are paying $2 billion (on which overseas creditors, the next day Congress is expending a $2 billion) and package. Also, it is a fact that America appears to be $100 a year to Israel to maintain Israel in a welfare state. That is what is meant by reparations or reparting salaries.

It should also be remembered that reparations are now being discussed with the Japanese and Native American nations.

Why is it when black people begin to seriously speak of wanting our reparations, everyone all of a sudden gets quiet? Why is it that we do not see the same in all of a sudden to Japan?

How much is owed to the black people who fought in World War II? Surely, if this country can pay $2 billion to the Japanese who were colonized in China, it can pay $100 to 2,000 black people who have fought in the Civil War to preserve a union that didn't mean as much to them as it did to us in the South.

Surely, if this country can vote on giving $2 billion to the Japanese who were colonized in China, it can vote on giving $2 billion to the Vietnamese who were colonized in Vietnam during World War II, 124,000 (and still continuing) commandos subverting Vietnamese communists subversively and viciously, to the����, asking them not to "chase a pipe dream"?

Sincerely, if this country can vote on giving $2 billion to the Japanese who were colonized in China, we should demand $2 billion to the blacks who were the victims of the Tuskegee Experiment, the black man and woman's demand for reparations is not without foundation. How can America say it is more than deserving of payment when it can pay $2 billion to the Japanese who were colonized in China?

Surely, if this country can vote on giving $2 billion to the Japanese who were colonized in China, we should demand $2 billion to the blacks who were the victims of the Tuskegee Experiment, the black man and woman's demand for reparations is not without foundation. How can America say it is more than deserving of payment when it can pay $2 billion to the Japanese who were colonized in China?

How much is owed to the black people who fought in World War II, our centuries-long (and still counting) struggle for the country's freedom in the American Revolution and the War of 1812. Figure up the 385,000 black soldiers who fought in the Civil War to preserve a union that didn't have a damn thing about us.

Figure up the contraband and the Night Riders and White Clique condoning commands substantially more.

Surely, if this country can vote on giving $2 billion to the Japanese who were colonized in China, we should demand $2 billion to the blacks who were the victims of the Tuskegee Experiment, the black man and woman's demand for reparations is not without foundation. How can America say it is more than deserving of payment when it can pay $2 billion to the Japanese who were colonized in China?

President Clinton's economic plan is the first moderate alter- native to the elitist and unequal "trickle down" policies of Presi- dents Reagan and Bush. Clinton proposals George Steigmanopa- las correctly characterized the Clinton plan as "a reverse trickle down". Steigmanopalas, a reversal of the last 12 years.

Unfortunately, Clinton's tax and stimulus package doesn't go far enough.

The essential prescription of Clintonomics is the effort to halt the spiraling growth rate of our national debt. While figuring, keep in mind that this is only a partial list of the atrocities and damage done to black people. Also, keep in mind that this list only deals with the government's waged war against black people. While figuring, keep in mind that this is only a partial list of the atrocities and damage done to black people. Also, keep in mind that this list only deals with the government's waged war against black people.

I deem it necessary to re- mind the world of what has happened to black people. This, hopefully, is something to bemo in mind the world the time the issue of reparations arises. The black man and woman's demand for reparations is not without foundation. How can America say it is more than deserving of payment when it can pay $2 billion to the Japanese who were colonized in China?

We have done what every citi- zen deserves and have gotten less to show for it in a society that is more than 200 years old. The black man and woman's demand for reparations is not without foundation. How can America say it is more than deserving of payment when it can pay $2 billion to the Japanese who were colonized in China?
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Stop in to 319 E. Wooster for a brochure of complete programs, she said. We attempted to plan events this year that would not be affected by the World Student Association, an organization promoting international and intercultural understanding at the University and in the community, sponsored its 80th Annual International Week this week.

According to Margaret Hughes, publicity chairwoman for WSA, attendance at the events has been great. "A large variety of students from all over the world participate in the events," Hughes said.

There are two reasons why there is an International Week. First, to educate and promote others about different cultures, and second, for international students to promote who and what they are," said Jason LaTurner, chairman of the International Programs.

During coffee hours we offer videos that are enjoyed with tea and coffee from that particular country. It's a time to relax," she said.

In addition, a ping pong tournament took place at the Student Recreational Center.

"Ping pong is a very popular sport to countries such as China and Sweden," Hughes said. "They take it very seriously wherever Americans see it as a recreation. Some competitors even brought their own paddles,"

Greek Week was also one of the events during International Week.

According to Elizabeth Lynch, vice president of the World Student Association and an international student from Cyprus, the week-long activities present the chance to learn about other cultures, taste new foods, meet new people and honor international students.

The final event is the International Dinner at the First Methodist Church. The dinner will spotlight the cultural dishes and entertainment of between 30 and 60 countries represented on campus. LaTurner said that some students will also be dressed in their native costumes.

Profit from the dinner will be donated to charity.

---

Students at Firelands Col-


University of Toledo

First Methodist Church

Rogers - 82 percent

Chairman of the Student Activities Committee: Pat Laver - 79 percent

Chairman of the Academic Affairs Committee: Julie Rogers - 82 percent

Chairman of Student Services Committee: Margaret Hughes - 82 percent
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under their noses and turn it into something special.

Before working in Fresno, Marcy attended the University of Akron, where she was a journalism student. Brown, current city editor of The Sentinel-Tribune, said Marcy "is not as much a goal-oriented, do-anything-you-can-get-done kind of person, but more goal-oriented, doing what he needed to do to achieve what he wanted."

"They both were very much committed to journalism, but did not state her goals as much as her husband."

Larry never even received a photojournalism degree in 1978 and worked on the Associated Press. Marcy Nighswander covers a Republican rally in Columbus for the Associated Press.

The newspaper won more than 100 national and state awards. He began his job at National Geographic in 1949, Gordon said.

"Marcy took things as they came along but she was such a good photographer that photo opportunities were always there," she said. "Larry was much more goal-oriented, doing what he needed to do to achieve what he wanted."

"Marcy and Larry's careers have been similar and they both did not turn it into something special." Brown said. He added, "Marcy knew what she wanted to do and set her goals as much as her husband."

"Marcy has a real affinity for it," Gordon said.

"She began working at her newspaper in 1973 and began her job at The Fresno Bee in 1975. She was named a photojournalist in 1977, and she was named photo editor in 1988."

"Marcy and Larry graduated in 1973 and worked on the Associated Press."

"Marcy Nighswander covers a Republican rally in Columbus for the Associated Press."

The newspaper won more than 100 national and state awards. He began his job at National Geographic in 1949, Gordon said.

"Marcy Nighswander covers a Republican rally in Columbus for the Associated Press."

The newspaper won more than 100 national and state awards. He began his job at National Geographic in 1949, Gordon said.
Education changes proposed
by Cindy Krogh
rewriting editor

In the next few years, certified teachers may be required to ad-
here to high performance stan-
dards or face termination under Gov. George Voinovich's re-
cently proposed education im-
provement plan.

The Education for Results plan
would create a new professional
standards board which will es-
S

crate high performance guid-
elines for teachers. The board, consisting of educators, will also
define the qualifications for cer-
tification and certification re-
newal. Professional criteria will
do not be established and enforced by the board.

If the proposal passes through the Ohio General Assembly, edu-
cation will be evaluated regularly.

Ronald Russell, the dean of the University of Findlay's College of Edu-
cation and Allied Professions, agrees.

"Teachers will be placed on a straight jacket," Campbell said.
"They will have to focus on cer-
tain knowledge because this ma-
terial will be tested on.

"It seems that the students on having no role in developing knowledge. Knowledge is ready-
made, teacher transmitted will student regurgitated."

The new plan will also propose that ninth-grade proficiency test-
ing be extended to non-public school students as well as public school students.

"I see this as positive," said Russell, the dean of the College of Education and Allied Professions. "Children from other private or public school systems can set the same stan-
dards. Younger elementary education major Christine Dewees dir-
so to agree.

"Before you can have unfor-
med standardized testing, you have to make sure everyone is getting an equal education." Dewees said.

Education for Reform also stresses the development of knowledge proficiency testing in citizenship. Montgomery said children need to learn about their
government at an early age, but added many older children do not have sufficient citizenship know-
ledge.

"Shame on us when our ninth
graders can not pass a citi-
zenship test," she said.

Other provisions under the plan include a $37 million boost to early education programs, a $21.8 million increase in funding for proven school renewal projects and construction and maintenance subsidies for lower-income school districts. Also, uncertified individuals will be allowed to supplement in-
struction for no more than six hours a week.

The new plan proposes a new professional
improvement plan.

Authority for Reforms will
be included in Ohio's Fiscal Year
94-95 budget, stresses perfor-
mane-based standards andaccountability.
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Notifying families difficult because of number of inmates

Parole
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remains about its implementa-

The idea is admirable. The execution of the potential law is more than a little bit diffi-

Pfeifer said the problems with the bill stem from the huge inmate population in Ohio's prison system.

"The problem is with 37,000 inmates - most of whom have an opportunity for a parole hearing every year or two. It wouldn't be an exaggeration to say there are from 15,000 to 20,000 hearings per year," he said.

He said the time it would take to inform all the necessary people would make the entire process unworkable.

"Tracking down the victims, finding out where they reside - maybe that should be a job that should be undertaken, but it is a large task," he said.

Pfeifer said simply giving county prosecutors more authority in the notification process may be an alternative to a bill.

Wood County Prosecuting Attorney Alan Mayberry said the first step in the first to find out about hearings, notification should come from that department.

"The state is obviously the first to know if somebody is being held in a custodial facility. It seems insensitive to have the notification come from anyone else," he said. "The state should take the initiative and come from the parole board.".

Mayberry said informing victims about parole hearings would be an added job for his office staff, but would be done.

"We often get unsolicited mandates from Columbus. We would certainly do our best," he said.

Mayberry said because the bill is time-consuming, his office tries to distribute the information through other outlets.

"What we try to do is put it in the newspapers," he said. "That way, many people can read about it and read.".

Ron Suster, D-Cleveland, 14th District state representative from Cuyahoga County and chairman of the House Judici-

ary Committee, said he thinks the bill now has potential to progress.

"I'm supportive. [Gardner] wants to give notice to people who should know," he said. "I think the bill has enough votes to move now."

A representative from Gardner's office said opponents of the bill will have hearings soon, possibly within the next two or three weeks. The sponsor and proposed hearings have been completed.

State Sen. Betty Montgomery, D-Parma, vice chairman of the Senate Judici-

ary Committee, said she agrees with the concept of the bill but added that Pfeifer feels that feasibility is a question worth asking.

"We often get unsolicited mandates from the bill but agreed with Pfeifer that feasibility is an important question worth asking," he said.

The implementation of the bill, she said, will be based on whether the cost benefit is practical.

"If there is an opportunity for a parole hearing as a recognition of the victim," she said. "Victims are in a position to know if their attacker is back on the street, and the victim needs to know if their attacker is back on the street."

D. Thomas Nelson, legislation analyst for the NCV, located in Arlington, Va., said victim notification of parole hearings is a recognition of the victim's rights. He added that the cost benefit is practical.

"Victims are in a position to know if their attacker is back on the street. A criminal victim cannot possibly be ex-

aped to pursue his or her statutory rights without being informed that those rights exist," he said. "Victims do not have the same hearing on parole hearing information as they do on other hearings, including those living in Northwest Ohio, would receive notice whether their offendee is released. A federal judge or a parole officer should ensure that all families are notified of parole hearings or paroles," he said. "It should be written into law."

Although some notification specifications already exist under current law, there may be some things in H.R. 3 that provide for widened authority, Gardner said.

"It would be eminently the possible legislation as 'a pre-

cautionary measure,'" he said.

According to an analysis of the bill, H.R. 5 requires the Adult Parole Authority and the Department of Rehabilitation and Correction to notify certain victims of crime or representa-

tive members of their families before granting any furlough to a prisoner other than a fur-

lopped to visit a dying relative or to attend a relative's funeral and prescribe notification procedures.".

As introduced, the bill would also require the APA to notify the appropriate prosecuting att-

orney and continue cases I judge before granting fur-

furloughs. The bill also makes provi-

dions for the continued accom-

paniment of a correction officer with a prisoner granted a furlough for a family funeral or to visit a dying relative.
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Some states give victims notice after offenders are released

by Earl L. Velba

The bill is nearing its final hearing stages in the House and will progress to the Senate Judiciary

Committee for another round of hearings.

Widely supported in the Ohio House, House Bill 5 are finding support. Gardner said he is "very encouraged with the victim in the Ohio House, House Bill 5 would strengthen current notification laws in the state. The bill is nearing its final hearing stages in the Senate and will progress to the Senate Judiciary Committee for another round of hearings.
GOP begins '96 campaign

by Mitch White
The Associated Press

TOLEDO -- A secretly taped telephone conversation between the city manager and a political operative about音频中的内容...

MANCHESTER, N.H. -- Mark your calendar. Today is Day 87 of Bill Clinton's presidency. Or, if you put it another way, there are only about 150 days until the first votes are cast in the August Democratic primaries. It's time to assess the Clinton presidency. At least that is the way Republicans are looking at it.

John King
The Associated Press

TOLEDO -- A secretly taped telephone conversation between the city manager and a political operative about...

Prosecutors may seek value-added tax

by Tom Ramsey
The Associated Press

WILMINGTON, Ohio -- The state wants to try a 15-year-old girl as an adult who is charged with trying to kill another Blaine County student, a judge said Thursday.

The victim, 15-year-old Andrew Young, was attacked at a bus stop before school Thursday morning, a Lucas County Prosecutor Anthony Pizzi said. A teacher took the gun as the girl grabbed it from her and then called police, who took it.

A teacher took the gun as the girl grabbed it from her and then called police, who took it. The girl made no comment in court Thursday. The judge adjourned the case until April 11. The case should be transferred to adult court.

The girl made no comment in court Thursday. The judge adjourned the case until April 11. The case should be transferred to adult court.

The worst punishment the girl could receive in Juvenile Court, if she is convicted, would be a sentence of confinement until she is 21, the judge said.

Lucas County Prosecutor Anthony Pizzi said the case should be transferred to adult court.

"There was nothing specific. The victim couldn't even give us a reason," Pizzi said.

Lucas County Prosecutor Anthony Pizzi said the case should be transferred to adult court.

The girl made no comment in court Thursday. The judge adjourned the case until April 11. The case should be transferred to adult court.
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The worst punishment the girl could receive in Juvenile Court, if she is convicted, would be a sentence of confinement until she is 21, the judge said.

Lucas County Prosecutor Anthony Pizzi said the case should be transferred to adult court.

"There was nothing specific. The victim couldn't even give us a reason," Pizzi said.
**Hormones lower heart disease risk**
by Daniel F. Hanley
The Associated Press

**BOSTON** — Women who take both estrogen and progestin have an even lower risk of coronary heart disease than women who take estrogen alone.

"It'll be OK," he reassured his wife. "You'll be OK."

"We must remain vigilant, ready and alert," Folsom said. "It's important to keep educating women and men about the risks and benefits of estrogen plus progestin."
Ohioans rally against taxes, send message to Congress

The Associated Press

CINCINNATI — Several hundred people observed Tax Day at a downtown rally Thursday and had a message for President Clinton and Congress.

"It's our money," radio talk show host Mike McMurray told the cheering crowd. It is not difficult on a sunny, quiet day to draw a crowd to Fountain Square, a favorite lunch spot for the brown-bag crowd. But Thursday's crowd seemed particularly enthusiastic, cheering or booing on cue. "We're not taxed too little, the government spends too much," said Bill Cunningham, another radio talk show host.

State calculating cost of standoff

The Associated Press

State officials announced Thursday they are in the process of calculating how much a five-day standoff at the state's maximum-security prison in costing taxpayers.

"But we have not completed our financial analysis," said the certified public accountant in Dallas who didn't want his name released.

State Highway Patrol troopers, sheriffs deputies and about 100 Ohio National Guard troops have been sent to the prison site.

John Fleischman, spokesman for the Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction, said the agency's financial analysis will cover items such as payroll costs for the guards who have been patrolling the prison yard.

Fleischman said he didn't know what the state was being charged for. "We don't know exactly what it is," he said.

The state has hundreds of employees on the scene, including prison guards who are paid $8.74 to $14.75 an hour and state troopers who are paid an additional $5.75.

Deputies from Scioto, Highland, Ross, Pike, Lawrence and Jackson counties had 100 em- ployees at the prison site on Monday. The National Guard troopers were sent to Lucasville Wednesday.

The state will have to pick up the tab for equipment costs, including the use of a portable helicopt- er that crashed at the prison site Wednesday. The po- le and a state corrections offi- cial suffered minor injuries.

IN BRIEF...

TOKYO - The seven leading industrial nations decided Thursday to quadruple $28.4 billion on Moscow's political future, and the United States unveiled an additional $1.8 billion assist- ance package to encourage the development of high-tech routes are the clearest during rush hour and radars that warn of the closest aircraft are the most accurate during quakes.

The administration is proposing $200 million in its economic stimulus package to encourage the development of high-tech highways designed to make getting from here to there quicker without exciting the pandemonium of the anonymous panel returned to its hotel room as the rest of the anonymous panel returned to its hotel room as the rest of the anonymous panel returned to its hotel room as the rest of the anonymous panel returned to its hotel room.
Track teams travel to Oxford for tourney

by Andy Bugge

sports writer

The men's and women's track teams will travel to Oxford, Ohio this weekend to compete in the annual All-Ohio Championships at Miami University. The women will be defending their championship title today, and the men will compete in the meet on Saturday.

The Associated Press

I don't think yelling and throwing things around are going to make us play better, but I'm angry with his team's performance.

“I don’t think yelling and throwing things around are going to make us play better, but I’m angry with his team’s performance.”

Bengals. One reason is that the women will be between Miami and Ohio State.

Miami is running their best in a lot of events,” Price said. “But I think we have the edge. In the field events, our women will be the best at the meet. They don’t have anyone who can hang with them. We should beat them in all the field events and if we can hang with them in the running, we can beat them.”

The women start running, jumping, and throwing at 11 a.m. today.

The men will compete on Saturday against Ohio State, Miami, Ohio University, Miami, Ohio, Kenyon, Xavier, and Cleveland State in their quest for a third consecutive championship title.

Women's coach Steve Price looks optimistic.

“Everyone on the team seems to be healthy,” Price said. “It should be a lot of fun. We're looking forward to it all. The meet will be on us because we've won the past two years. The men are most excited about the meet between Miami, Toledo, and us.”

Price noted that, like the Ohio University earlier this season, the Miami and Miami will be going all in to try to bring BGSU's reign over the meet.

“Miami is running their best in a lot of events,” Price said. “But I think we have the edge. In the field events, our women will be the best at the meet. They don’t have anyone who can hang with them. We should beat them in all the field events and if we can hang with them in the running, we can beat them.”

The Associated Press
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Al-...
Atlanta bats nonexistent

The Associated Press

ATLANTA - Not to worry. The Braves will come around. So says Atlanta Braves manager Bobby Cox, whose two-time National League champions have a winning record despite hitting .197, batting averages are dismal.

The Braves scored only 22 runs in their first 10 games. In six of those games, they had six or fewer hits. Their average was .241, seven homers with only five home runs. In six games, they had it not been for the pitching.

"We're the same club we were last year," Cox said. "We've hit for two years, and that was good enough. I'm not concerned."

The Braves have been carried by pitching, winning six of their first 10 games entering Thursday night's game at San Francisco.

The Braves scored only 22 runs in 41 hits in the first 10 games, with only five home runs. In six games, they had six or fewer hits. In 10 games, they had six or fewer hits.

"We've been carried by pitching, winning six of their first 10 games entering Thursday night's game at San Francisco," said Cox.

The Braves are also struggled early in 1992, falling to 20-27 and .189, Sid Bream .192 and Otis Justice .182, Mark Lemke .185, Pendleton said. "Through the course of a year, the pitchers will do what they do," Pendleton said. "We have full time light assembly positions available for good on Aug. 2."

The starting rotation of Greg Maddux, Steve Avery, Tom Glavine and Pete Smith had a combined ERA of 1.46, while the staff's ERA was 1.97, including three shutouts.

Last year, the pitching staff had a 2.69 ERA through the first 10 games.

"It's not a concern right now because it's early, and it's great to see our pitchers doing such a great job," Justice said. "But I don't think we should have to rely on our pitchers to hold the other teams to no runs. That's too much pressure on them."

"Things will switch around," Pendleton said. "Through the course of a year, the pitchers will not be doing as well and we'll see some 5.0 ERA's."

In the meantime, hitting coach Dan Danley has been working on hitting and pitching. "Four or five of the guys have been coming out early for some extra hitting," he said. "Sunner or later, the hits will fall."
CAMPUS EVENTS

MDA International Drive
April 11, 6:30-9:30 pm
Call 2-259 for info.

GROOVEMASTER
AND OTHER SPECIAL GUESTS

Saturday Night Fever
May 29, 8:00 pm
Call 352-1027 for info.

GROOVEMASTER
AND OTHER SPECIAL GUESTS

Saturday Night Fever
May 29, 8:00 pm
Call 352-1027 for info.

CAMPUS EXCOURSES
IN SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Project Reach - A Program for Foster Youth
Saturday, April 24, 8:00 am-3:00 pm
Call 2-4993 for info.

DRUG FREE WEEK
Last meeting of the semester!

April 28, 8:30 pm
Call 352-6012 for info.

EXCOURSES OFFICE
WBGU-FM and Madharter Music present

SAT. APRIL 17, 1993 AT 8:00PM
or call 352-6012. 353-1447. 372-8180

GET READY FOR EARTH DAY 1993!

on Tuesday, April 20 at

Sun, Aprnl 18, 7:00 pm!

CITY EVENTS

The Cultural Center
Grand Prize - The World Student Association
Cultural Center, Room 131
Experience free, cultural entertainment.

Order of Omega
Sunday at 7:00 pm in the Student Union
Order of Omega

LITTLE six WEEKEND
The 5th Annual Melton Mandela Celebration
SAT. APRIL 17, 1993 AT 6:00PM
SPONSORED BY THE WOMEN'S RUGBY TEAM

Order of Omega
Sunday at 7:00 pm in the Student Union
Order of Omega

WBGU-FM and Madharter Music present

SAT. APRIL 17, 1993 AT 8:00PM
or call 352-6012. 353-1447. 372-8180

GET READY FOR EARTH DAY 1993!

on Tuesday, April 20 at

Sun, Aprnl 18, 7:00 pm!

CITY EVENTS

The Cultural Collage
Apnl 17th at 7:00 pm
International Dinner
Call 2-2249 for into.

Features the following:

Jen Law, Jenna Koerner, Sheiiah O'Shea

Lisa Lee, Anna Dooley, Lisa McMillan

Thanks*

AGD Ul Kendra AGD

For our houseboys we'd want no others.

So get ready to meet

Cuz todays the day

Shout Hooray

LilJenBoilen

Lil Amy Mog

SUMMER HOUSING NEEDED

SUMMER HOUSING NEEDED

FOR KIDS AND SIBS. SPONSORED BY

THE WOMEN'S RUGBY TEAM

DENTS, $1.00 FOR KIDS AND SIBS. SPONSORED BY

THE WOMEN'S RUGBY TEAM

DENTS, $1.00 FOR KIDS AND SIBS. SPONSORED BY

THE WOMEN'S RUGBY TEAM
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Judy 372-4285.

You guys are all great.

If you're right or wrong

P.S. I Love the ring and more importantly, I

know me all along.
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Go Directly to Jail

Don’t pass go, forget your $200

’Cause we’re going straight to the slammer

Friday, April 16, 1993
Volume six, Issue Twelve

INSIDER MAGAZINE
Take one part Stand By Me, one part Caddy and two parts The Mighty Ducks, only give them baseball bats instead of hockey sticks, and mix well. Give the whole high-concept mess to David Mickey Evans (the man responsible for that mishapen child-abuse dramedy Radio Flyer) and let him make his directorial debut. The end product will be the barely-fit-for-human-consumption movie The Sandlot.

Scotty Smalls (Tom Guiry) is new in town and is an "egghead," a fact his mother (a desperately In-need-of-work Karen Allen) has no problem telling him as she orders him to stop playing with his Erector Set and start making friends. After this pep talk, Scotty heads out to make some buddies at the sandlot, a rundown baseball diamond. Too bad he can't play to save his life.

Poor little Scotty's lack of catching experience is matched only by his pathetic throwing skills as he is predictably ridiculed by his would-be friends. However, thanks to the encouragement of Benny (Mike Vitar), the team's best player, and their need for a ninth member, Scotty is soon added to the team.

The Sandlot is a film that has cut every corner rather than try for something truly interesting. Evans uses voice-over narration by the adult Scotty in a sad attempt to make up for his lack of structure. Instead of a plotline, Evans merely has written a seemingly endless series of sketches that clunk along until the big "pickle" is revealed, an event alluded to in the first voice-over.

What is this big "pickle," you ask? After Scotty borrows his step-dad's baseball, which just happens to autographed by Babe Ruth, so that he and his friends can keep playing, he hits his first home run, sending the ball into the Beast's territory. The Beast is the legendary, child-eating dog in the neighbor's yard. Evans spends a tedious half-hour on the little boys' attempts to get the ball back as they come up with increasingly bizarre schemes reminiscent of Sylvester the cat trying to get past that bulldog to get to Tweety. Evans even cheats on the Beast, however, as he promises some huge monster and delivers a very average-looking dog.

Evans also takes a shortcut on his characters. Rather than writing nine unique boys to make up his team, he relies on old stereotypes and even copies himself. One of the boys on the team is called Repeat because he just repeats everything his brother says. This is a very economical trick which saved Evans the trouble of having to write new dialogue. Another of his players is an overweight boy named Ham who is always hungry. How's that for innovation?

The only entertaining boy on the team is Squints, named for his Coke-bottle glasses. The film's only good scene belongs to him as he snaps one day at the pool in a desperate attempt to get the lifeguard to notice him by drowning. The scene is so funny in fact that it just points out the utter lack of humor in the rest of the film. It's a shame Evans didn't make Squints his focus rather than that dull Scotty.

Even with all of its shortcuts, The Sandlot is a film that takes entirely too long getting to where it wants to go, and once it gets there it turns out it wasn't worth the trip. The Sandlot is playing at the Woodland Mall Cinemark 5.

From the Editors...

Seeing how we're now 11 weeks into the semester, you can probably imagine how excited we were when we received our first lettercomplaint to the editor. It seems a Mr. Mark Formanns objected to last week's centerpread story on the Hash Bash festival. Here is what he had to say. Oh, and by the way, his spelling was left in exactly the condition in which we received it.

To the inconsiderate editors of B.G. News, I hope that you do not treat all people that have concerns about articles the way I was treated. I was met with disrespect over the phone when I expressed my concern about the article written on April 9, on the Hash Bash. I realize that most people do not respect those who smoke marijuana and I accept that. What I do not appreciate is reading a biased article bashing those "Freaks" as you call them. This was totally uncalled for. I would appreciate an explanation of why this article was so biased to those who smoke marijuana. I am not a freak nor do I appreciate being generalized as being one. Mark Formanns

P.S. I want a response!

Well, Mark, here is your response. First of all, we are truly sorry that you believe you were treated with disrespect and were unappreciative of our Hash Bash coverage. As stated on the phone, the article was written in a "tongue-in-cheek" fashion and was not meant to demean or humiliate anyone. If you are still not satisfied with our response or the job we are doing, you may go one step further. The position of editor of this magazine will be open next semester. If you want, and you honestly believe you can do a better job than us, feel free to apply. However, good spelling skills is one of the job requirements. Thank you for your interest and cooperation!
‘Tenor’ set to help stage season go out with style

by Melinda C. Monhart
Insider Theatre Critic

The University theatre department is closing this year’s season with “Lend Me A Tenor,” written by Ken Ludwig. Under the direction of Allen N. Kepke, this production proves to be both lighthearted and entertaining.

“Lend Me A Tenor” is a modern farce played in the classic mode. This tale weaves itself through mishaps of mistaken identities, unplanned romantic interludes and periods of chaos and confusion. All these elements form the perfect combination for an evening of laughs. The setting for this production is at a hotel suite in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1934.

Tito, portrayed by Brian J. McCartney, is one of the funniest of them all. McCartney’s character is the Infamous Italian opera star that has come all the way to Cleveland to perform the title role of “Othello.” His performance, as always, leaves the audience wanting to come back for more. Saunders has made all of the necessary arrangements for Tito’s arrival. Kevin Shaw’s portrayal of Saunders comes across physically, though his voice sounds a little young for his character’s age. Maggie, Saunders’ daughter, is portrayed by Meredith K. Weeks. Her performance was one of the highlights to this production. Darren Kuhn’s character, Max, gets himself into enough trouble, with a little help from Saunders. Max adores Maggie and wants to marry her, but she’s not ready. While Maggie is brushing him off, her father is constantly hounding him. Kuhn convinces the audience that this is surely a night that Max will never forget.

Other cast members include Ann Marie Cipolla (Maria, Tito’s wife), William Ian Auld (Bellhop), Tobie Burkhardt (Diana) and Alisa Elizabeth Brown (Juliet).

The set designer behind this production was Alice Andreini. Andreini’s design created a visually pleasing set that enhanced this production to its fullest.

“Lend Me A Tenor” is showing at the Eva Marie Saint Theatre, on the second floor of University Hall, April 16 and 17 and April 22-24 at 8 p.m. and April 18 at 2 p.m. Adult tickets are $6, while students’ and senior citizens’ are $4. There will be a 15-minute intermission between acts.

---

The Best of B.G.

Just as in years past, Insider Magazine is allowing you – the reader – a chance to have your voice heard during one of our upcoming issues. Two weeks down the road, we will be publishing our annual “Best of Bowling Green” issue, featuring your picks of the best this town and University have to offer.

All you have to do is fill out our special entry form (which you are currently reading), clip it out, and mail it via campus mail to Insider Magazine’s Best of B.G. issue, 214 West Hall. Or if you prefer, you may cut it out, fill it out, and hand deliver it to the multi-purpose Maxwell House coffee can which currently adorns the Insider desk in 210 West Hall.

Either way, you will be receiving the opportunity to have your opinions heard in the pages of our magazine. The special issue is slated for Friday, April 30, 1993. We must have all entries received no later than Wednesday, April 28. Only one entry will be allowed per person, so make sure you tell all of your friends to get in on the fun. Here are the categories:

- Favorite Restaurant:
- Favorite Pizza Place:
- Favorite Bar:
- Favorite Fast Food Place:
- Favorite Local Band:
- Favorite Place to Meet the Opposite Sex:
- Favorite Make-out Area:
- Favorite Issue of Insider Magazine:

VIA CAMPUS MAIL - 214 WEST HALL

HAND DELIVERED - 210 WEST HALL
Lots to do this week here at "Dr. Dave’s Incredible College of Musical Knowledge," your weekly music trivia leader in BG for more than three years. Get those taste buds ready. Item one: Dr. A and Nurse Fleeter. As they prepare for their ensuing nuptials, I want to wish them both a life filled with all the joy in the world. I know that they’ll be happy together. However, the question remains: Will there be more Garth or Luther played on their new CD player? I guess they’ll be ‘Two of a Kind’ tonight. Cleveland’s favorite pickle man is loved deeply by all of his grandsons (plus about a billion other East-siders). By the way, I still don’t care who pays, as long as it isn’t me. Let’s get ugly. Item three: Last week’s winner was Deb McLoughlin, whose worst summer job was “slinging ketchup at the Heinz factory.” She knew that Ugly Kid Joe’s two hits have been “Everything About You” and “Cat’s in the Cradle.” It’s three, three, three quizzes in one. Item four: For the last quiz of the school year, we’re having three winners. We’ll have a ‘W,’ an ‘X’ and a ‘Y’ winner. (We’ll ask a ‘Z’ question just for fun next week.) To enter, you know the deal. Send your answer(s) along with your name, address, phone number and plans for the summer to “Dr. Dave’s Quiz,” c/o 214 West Hall or gradually lower it into the Scharf-inspired wooden box in 214 West Hall before Monday, April 26. Strain your brain (or, put your cortex in a vortex). Item five: This week’s trivia questions. The ‘W,’ as in walk, question: In the past year, at least four songs with the word ‘walk’ in their title have reached the Top 20. The songs are “Walking On Broken Glass,” “Walk On The Ocean,” “Don’t Walk Away” and “Keep On Walkin.” Tell me who sings any of those songs. The ‘X,’ as in Extreme, question (OK, it’s a stretch). Name either of Extreme’s two Top Ten hits. The ‘Y,’ as in yes, question. Name the No. 1 ’80s smash by Yes. Either way, you’re getting one heck of a deal. Of course, you could get it even cheaper...by winning our quiz! Here we go.

B betting. Item six: Have a good week. Remember: The only constant is change. Make it a change for the better.

"Like CSNY or when they’re serious, the Roches, the trading of lead and backing vocals combined with layers of strong harmonizing voices creates a powerful sound that stretches beyond the austerity of folk music."

The Cleveland Edition

APRIL 17 10 p.m.

ODD GIRL OUT

"Like CSNY or when they're serious, the Roches, the trading of lead and backing vocals combined with layers of strong harmonizing voices creates a powerful sound that stretches beyond the austerity of folk music."

The Cleveland Edition

EASY ST. CAFE
104 S. MAIN ST.
**Charts**

**Hot Singles:**

Here are the weekly charts for the nation's best-selling recorded music as they appear in next week's issue of Billboard magazine. Reprinted with permission. (Platinum signifies more than 1 million copies sold; Gold signifies more than 500,000 copies sold.)

1. "Informer," Snow (Eastern) (Platinum)
2. "Freak Me," Silk (Kite) (Platinum)
3. "Nothing But a 'G' Thang," Dr. Dre (Death Row) (Platinum)
4. "I Have Nothing," Whitney Houston (Arista) (Platinum)
5. "Don't Walk Away," Jade (Gold)
6. "Love Is," Vanessa Williams and Brian McKnight (Gold)
7. "I'm So Into You," SWV (RCA) (Gold)
8. "Informed," Snow (Eastern) (Platinum)
9. "Two Princes," Spin Doctors (Gold)
10. "Ditty," Paperboy (Next Plateau) (Gold)

**Top LPs:**

1. "The Bodyguard" Soundtrack, (Arista) (Platinum)
2. "Breathless," Kenny G (Arista) (Platinum)
3. "Pocket Full of Kryptonite," Spin Doctors (Gold) (Platinum)
4. "Unplugged," Eric Clapton (Duck) (Platinum)
5. "12 Inches of Snow," Snow (Eastern) (Platinum)
7. "The Chronic," Dr. Dre (Death Row) (Platinum)
8. "Love Control," Silk (Kite) (Platinum)
9. "Songs of Faith and Devotion," Depeche Mode (Gold) (Reprise)

Copyright 1993, Billboard Soundscan, Inc.; Broadcast Data Systems.

---

**Event:**

**Free Mocktails and Ice Cream**

Karaoke 9 to 12 Tonight

Bowling Greenery

BRING YOUR SIB

Sponsored by P. A. R. T. Y.
Student recalls time in pen

Grasping the paper between his fingers, Antonio twisted the joint away from him, his tongue protruded slightly from his mouth and his forehead wrinkled in concentration.

"Now that’s the way to roll a joint," Antonio said with a smile. He stuck the end in the mouth of a cigarette, picked up his guitar and started strumming.

Antonio is not his real name. Currently, he is a freshman here at the University and he has decided, for obvious reasons, that it would be prudent to keep his identity secret. Smoking marijuana is still a crime in this country and he has already paid the price for smoking it once.

"It was awful," Antonio said, shuddering. "It was total restraint from DeFiance to Bowling Green - handcuffs all the way in the car, bars on the seats and two cops escorting me wherever I went. They took me to a cell in Bowling Green right away, where I stayed for 22 days," he said.

At 17, Antonio believed he had a promising college career ahead of him, wrestling team and all. When he agreed to get "his friend some pot," he said, "I didn’t have any objections." Antonio had no contact with the outside world for almost three months while at the Wood County Juvenile Detention Center. He didn’t have a TV in his cell, he didn’t have a clock, he didn’t get to order pizza, he didn’t get to sleep all day, he didn’t get to sleep in - his freedom was no longer his. His freedom belonged to the state and the guards who took turns patrolling the hallway.

"I got to know what it was like to be a prisoner, who was treated like a criminal," Antonio said. "I was in bed [at the Cuyahoga Hills Boys School with murderers and rapists and an arm’s length away]," Antonio said. "I deserved that. When he agreed to get "his friend some pot, they would just take the bribe money we’d give 'em and turn their heads while we went in the showers and smoked up. We would turn on the showers so the steam would diffuse the smell. It worked, it happened all the time, and they (the guards) were as crooked as could be. But we didn’t have any objections," Antonio said. "At least we could do something that made him come back for more." Antonio had no contact with the outside world for almost three months while at the Wood County Juvenile Detention Center. He didn’t have a TV in his cell, he didn’t have a clock, he didn’t get to order pizza, he didn’t get to sleep all day, he didn’t get to sleep in - his freedom was no longer his. His freedom belonged to the state and the guards who took turns patrolling the hallway.

"I got to know what time it was by mealtimes and guard changes," Antonio said. "One guard clicked and then another guard banged a stick against the wall and another guard would walk with his keys slapping on his hip, making this slap-jingle kind of noise."

"I would hear that sitting on my mercy of a judge because "it’s really all up to him - whatever mood the judge is in is in what kind of sentence you’ll get." Luckily for him, Antonio’s judge saw a good kid standing in front of him and struck a deal with Antonio. The deal was reduced jail time upon acceptance to college. Antonio remembers waiting for the acceptance letter, and viewing it as being kind of lifetime while he was in jail. But when he received the news that he had been accepted to Bowling Green, he could finally see the light at the end of the tunnel, and his life started to look up.

Getting out of jail was one of the happiest moments Antonio can remember. Finally, his ordeal was over and he could start rebuilding his life, he said.

"To celebrate," Antonio said with a wicked grin, "I rolled a huge hooter, went for a long walk and felt the sun shine on my skin."

It was a normal day at the news room. People were typing furiously at their computers, phones were ringing of the hook, a blizzard was going on outside and I was sorting my mail. Nothing too exciting for me to note, but the usual "butt kissing" press releases. Nothing, that is, until I noticed a particular envelope with the postmark of Arizona stamped upside down on it.

As I looked into the corner I saw that the letter was from the Arizona state prison. At this point, I thought maybe druggie, cigarette stealing boyfriend Bob had been relocated. Or, I thought it was a letter from my car stealing old boyfriend Bob. Either way, I really didn’t want to open that letter. And either way I will never go out with another guy named "Bob."

Curiosity got the best of me, and I tore open the envelope half expecting a miniscule little bomb planted by Bob #1 or Bob #2 to explode in my face sending me into hyperspace.

Obviously, this did not occur.

What I received instead was a plea for pen pals who would write to two inmates of an Arizona maximum security prison. At first I laughed, then I made a smart ass sign and hung it up in the news room – all very professional.

Then I thought, why not? My reporting skills were burning forth and I had to know the story. I had to know why these two guys requesting that I "jump on the bandwagon and Adopt-a-Convict" gut busted. I mean, what in the hell do they have to offer me? They are smoking the ganja now. The new smokers don’t feel guilty for smoking marijuana any more than the sixties’ flower children did. Conforming to social mores then was a no-no because it stood for the establishment, and the establishment was no good. Smoking pot, however, allowed them to rebel and get real high at the same time.

Today is no different. Except today, smokers have to be a lot more careful. The war on drugs makes even the casual pot smoker a criminal.

"In was in bed [at the Cuyahoga Hills Boys School with murderers and rapists and an arm’s length away]," Antonio said. "I deserved that. When he agreed to get "his friend some pot," they would just take the bribe money we’d give 'em and turn their heads while we went in the showers and smoked up. We would turn on the showers so the steam would diffuse the smell. It worked, it happened all the time, and they (the guards) were as crooked as could be. But we didn’t have any objections," Antonio said. "At least we could do something that made him come back for more." Antonio had no contact with the outside world for almost three months while at the Wood County Juvenile Detention Center. He didn’t have a TV in his cell, he didn’t have a clock, he didn’t get to order pizza, he didn’t get to sleep all day, he didn’t get to sleep in - his freedom was no longer his. His freedom belonged to the state and the guards who took turns patrolling the hallway.

"I got to know what time it was by mealtimes and guard changes," Antonio said. "One guard clicked and then another guard banged a stick against the wall and another guard would walk with his keys slapping on his hip, making this slap-jingle kind of noise."

"I would hear that sitting on my mercy of a judge because "it’s really all up to him - whatever mood the judge is in is in what kind of sentence you’ll get." Luckily for him, Antonio’s judge saw a good kid standing in front of him and struck a deal with Antonio. The deal was reduced jail time upon acceptance to college. Antonio remembers waiting for the acceptance letter, and viewing it as being kind of lifetime while he was in jail. But when he received the news that he had been accepted to Bowling Green, he could finally see the light at the end of the tunnel, and his life started to look up.

Getting out of jail was one of the happiest moments Antonio can remember. Finally, his ordeal was over and he could start rebuilding his life, he said.

"To celebrate," Antonio said with a wicked grin, "I rolled a huge hooter, went for a long walk and felt the sun shine on my skin."

The Adopt-a-C-
convict pen pal plan

Michelle, 3-25-93
Hey nos! Hey Bowling Green, what's up? Mercy, you know how to bring sunshine into a convict's life? I grew up in Marion, Ohio and I don't know about you, but Ohio was some very beautiful country, yeah! I used to get on my motorcycle after the snow stopped and I stayed on it 'til the snow started falling again. Do they have limestone quarries that are full of crystal clear water around Bowling Green? Hey I'm way happy you decided to walk on the wild side and write somebody in prison; that's no rumor, it's true. You said you were separated from your family for two months. It's hard for me to identify with that as an ordeal, because I spent seven months in total isolation one time. So I don't get over使用 other things like that. Michelle, see if this makes sense to you. I've lived a very violent life. In fact, I used to be a national enforcer for a motorcyle club right here in Ohio. I did time in the Lucasville Southern Ohio Correctional Facility, and I've been going time on and off ever since I was six years old. For the first time in my life, I'm trying to re-evaluate my perspective on violence as a solution to life's problems. From now until this transition has completed its course, I don't want to change anything. But it is very lonely, so I hope I can find a few people that enjoy writing letters and don't mind every now and then looking out for a person. Violence is power, but very limited! I'm into the power of love now, and it seems to be a very powerful energy, things are starting to change in my life. And it has nothing to do with a criminal attitude, so it's a very sacred change I'm going through. Now, how about some feedback on that?! Until then, let me close this up and if you have pictures, you're allowed to send them, ya know. Let's see how promiscuous you can be! Hey nos! I've gone - send love and light Chuck

Local Music Festival, "Cool-Aid." 
Speaking of "Cool-Aid," the free charge festival will take place outside the Student Services Building and will begin at 12:00 p.m. Other local artists to be featured include: Powerball, Talk Scapegoat, Gone Daddy Finch, Sweaty Whiskers, Black Minds of Music, Dirty Cherries, Derek Wolfgram and Tom Gorman.

Babys, Why Don't We?[...]

Love Zombies at Mark's Pizza Pub; Bitzen at Gamers; WEDNESDAY: [A Day at EasyStreet Cafe, Unsane at Howard's Club H, Auggie of the Skydogs at Tuxedo Junction, The Reprobates at Polypies, TONIGHT AND SATURDAY: Michael Katon at Howard's Club H, Auggie of the Skydogs at Tuxedo Junction, Rizzo at Gamers...]

First story by Mary Katharine Okorn

Soap Summaries by Nick Ryan

All My Children:
Mona tells Nick Davis of Erica's teen-age nightmare and the child she gave up for adoption. Nick in turn hires Charlie to investigate Kendall. Kendall's jealousy of Bianca grows. Adam proposes to Gloria, yet she refuses to marry him right away. Tad and Dixie's relationship continues to strain, while he is drawn closer to Brooke, much to Edmund's chagrin. Dede catches Brooke and Ted kissing.

Another World:
John and Kelsey save Jenna, but not her baby. Dean blames Felicia for his loss. The crisis forces Felicia to finally face her alcohol demons. Cass, Frankie and Ryan unite to prove Christy killed Douglas.

As the World Turns:
Ram and Bob are caught necking in a '57 convertible on their anniversary. Bob and Kimm's relatives return to town to help celebrate their anniversary. Rosanna isn't ready to spend the night with Evan. Michael's tomb is vandalized. Susan turns to Bob for advice. Delilah runs into trouble during a night drive. Emily goes to Italy for business. There, she receives an unexpected letter.

Bold and the Beautiful:
Brooke may be the sole owner of the Bel Air formula. The legalities of Brooke's position in the Forrester family could cause problems for the company. Brooke holds all of the cards. Brooke also succeeds in making Taylor feel like a misfit within her own family. Eric's plans to visit Genoa City leave Sheila in a panic. Sheila tries to become friends with Taylor.

Days of Our Lives:
Just when John convinces Marlena to keep quiet about their affair, they learn a third party knows of the discretion. Later, Marlena learns she might be pregnant. Vivian's continued plot against Carly nearly harms Niki. Bo to prove his innocence, makes a grave mistake further revealed. Austin and Carrie almost give into their passion, evident. Nikki is surprised by the baby in prison; that's no rumor. And Ryan cannot be friends. He then finds evidence of Eve's manipulations. Suddenly, Eve draws closer to ultimately destroying her rival. Ed learns of Michelle's knowledge and expresses jealousy over her relationship with Holly.

Guiding Light:
Harley reluctantly agrees to give up her search for her father. However, Maler secretly discovers evidence that makes him believe that Frank Sr. is still alive. Roger blackmails Gilly into publicly humilitating H.B. Mindy tells Nick they cannot be friends. He then finds evidence of Eve's manipulations. Suddenly, Eve draws closer to ultimately destroying her rival. Ed learns of Michelle's knowledge and expresses jealousy over her relationship with Holly.

Loving:
Jeff Hartman finds the amnesiac Trisha and takes her to Italy. Corin still believes Trisha is dead. He contacts jealous about Jeremy. Clay tries to convince Curtis to forget about Dinah Lee. Jeremy tries to protect Dinah Lee from Clay.

One Life to Live:
Dorian is arrested, but Renee is determined to prove his innocence. Angela Holloway (Susan Doh) arrives in town to determine to help Cord. Bo and Nora renew their intimacy. Cain finds proof to clear Tina. Angela tries to convince Cord to forgive Tina. Dorian's fears of breast cancer grows. Lee Ann leaves town. Ralph remarks dredge up tension between Kevin and Rachel. Marty and Suede find they have much in common.

Young and the Restless:
Traci gives in to Brad's desire and stops the divorce. Eric Forrester arrives in town with Lauren. Victoria reveals her heartbreak to her mother. Niki, in turn, confronts Ryan. Niki and Victoria find Cole to be a welcome surprise. Scott's morning sickness becomes more evident. Niki is surprised by the flowers from Victor sent on "their" anniversary.
The mall with it all
Minnesota mall offers everything under the sun

by Jennifer Willis
special to Insider Magazine

Where can you buy the ultimate pair of shoes, play a game of golf, go to the dentist and ride a roller-coaster all under one roof? At the mall, of course. Or rather, at THE mall.

Mall of America in Bloomington, Minn., is the largest indoor retail and entertainment center in the United States, covering 4.2 million square feet. Inside, you will find more than 300 different shops and restaurants surrounding a seven-acre amusement park called Camp Snoopy. The park has 25 rides and attractions.

Opened in August 1992, the mall is designed to meet the needs of almost every shopper. You can buy everything from a blouse to a pair of glasses to a cruise in the Bahamas. When you’re hungry, there are 26 sit-down restaurants and two fast food courts. If you get tired, rent an electric scooter from mall services for the day. Take in a movie at the 14-screen movie theatre, or take a splash on the log ride in Camp Snoopy.

More than 750,000 people come to the Mall of America every week, according to information provided by mall services, with 30 to 35 percent coming from outside the immediate area. Sometimes the 13,000 spaces in the mall’s two parking structures can be filled to capacity.

“We also have an extra 6,200 spaces available for overflow parking and for mall employees,” said Jayne Schrandt, an administrative assistant for Mall of America Public Relations. “We set a projection of 40 million people by 1996, and we’re already approaching 20 million after only eight months.”

Planning for the mall started in 1985, with ground-breaking ceremonies in June 1989. More than 6,000 workers were used in construction, and the mall now employs more than 11,000 people. This helped Minneapolis and St. Paul lead the nation in job growth, according to John Wheeler, general manager for the Mall of America.

Camp Snoopy is the center attraction in the “Mega-Mall.” The park is filled with trees and the ceiling is a continuous skylight, giving the park an outdoor feel. The roller coaster twists through the trees above the park on a two-and-a-half-minute trek.

Other attractions include a log ride that ends with a 40-foot drop down a waterfall. For those with tamer tastes, there are bumper cars, a carousel and a junior-sized Ferris wheel.

In the middle of the park is the Snoopy Fountain, which has water cannons to shoot at various targets in the fountain. Patrons can follow the river to an area where they can pan for gold buried in the sand.

The Mall of America seems to have something for everyone. Stars such as Arnold Schwarzenegger, Janet Jackson, Tom and Roseanne Arnold and even Orville Redenbacher have been spotted roaming the hallways. There is so much to this mall it’s nearly impossible to see everything in one day. Schrandt said that to walk all around the mall and spend only one minute in each store would take seven hours.

Guest Services helps people with any need they may have while enjoying their experience, but one of the most frequently asked questions is sometimes one of the most difficult for them: “Can you help me find my car?”

The mall with it all

Unsane to invade B.G. next week

by Ross Weitzner
Insider staff writer

If you like “grungy, annoying, get-even-with-the-neighbors NY noise bands” (College Music Journal), April 21 will be your day. Nationally known Matador recording artists, Unsane, are coming to town for their first Bowling Green appearance.

Sponsored by WBGU-FM, the show will take place at Howard’s Club H at 10 p.m. Opening for Unsane will be Tom and Cecada. Tobin J. Klinger, General Manager of WBGU, is excited to bring Unsane to Bowling Green.

“We have a real opportunity to prove that Bowling Green is a good place for up-and-coming bands to play,” Klinger said.

The three man band is on tour promoting their newest release, the self-titled Unsane, on Matador release.

Unsane Singles: ‘89 ‘92. Their first album, the self-titled Unsane, was produced by Wharton Tiers, producer of the highly touted release by Helmet. Unsane also released a Single of the Month under the Sub Pop label with other bands including Mudhoney and Sonic Youth. Unsane has also been compared to Big Black, and are considered the descendants of Sonic Youth.

Unsane is the fourth nationally known band brought to Bowling Green by WBGU-FM in the past two years. According to Klinger, “If the Unsane show is successful, WBGU-FM will be bringing other nationally known bands to the area.”

Three bucks at the door will get you in to see one of heck of a show. If grunge-rock is your thing, get-even-with-the-neighbors New York noise bands will be joining you.

ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.
Tune into WUPW Fox 36 this Saturday at 2 p.m. to see the original Young Guns flick. Emilio Estevez heads an all-star cast as infamous Wild West outlaw Billy the Kid. Co-stars include Kiefer Sutherland, Lou Diamond Phillips, Charlie Sheen, Dermot Mulroney, and Casey Siemaszko. However, if you’re a die-hard Young Gun fan you might want to rent the video instead. The made for television cut includes some of the most comical edits in the history of the movies. (Ex. “Reap it Murphy, you sorry old buzzard!”)
## Secretaries' Week

**April 19 - 23**

We have many in-store specials for that Special Secretary

428 Wooster 353-1045

---

### Friday Evening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Donkey</td>
<td>NBC News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>Wh. Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>NBC News</td>
<td>Night After</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>ABC News</td>
<td>Family Feud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>ABC Sports</td>
<td>Jeopardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>ABC Sports</td>
<td>Secret Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:30  | M*A*S*H | Movie: "Perry Mason: The Case of the Glass Coffin"
| 10:00 | M*A*S*H | Movie: "Perry Mason: The Case of the Glass Coffin"
| 10:30 | M*A*S*H | Movie: "Perry Mason: The Case of the Glass Coffin"
| 11:00 | M*A*S*H | Movie: "Perry Mason: The Case of the Glass Coffin"
| 11:30 | M*A*S*H | Movie: "Perry Mason: The Case of the Glass Coffin"
| 12:00 | M*A*S*H | Movie: "Perry Mason: The Case of the Glass Coffin"
| 12:30 | M*A*S*H | Movie: "Perry Mason: The Case of the Glass Coffin"

### Saturday Afternoon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>Why Did I?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Real Fishing</td>
<td>Fishing Homeworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Saved-Bell</td>
<td>Paid Prog. School Quiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Land of Lost</td>
<td>Darkwing Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Ken's Gourmet</td>
<td>Cooking Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Wild Am.</td>
<td>Nature's MotorWeek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>X-Men</td>
<td>Super Dave Movie: &quot;Short Circuit&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>X-Men</td>
<td>Super Dave To Be Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Mariner Trail Sportscenter Indy 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>TMC</td>
<td>Ratings Movie: &quot;Wakefulness&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday Evening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>WXRP</td>
<td>Front Run. Medicine Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>League-Owning Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>NBC News</td>
<td>Medicine Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>NBC News</td>
<td>Night After</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>WIXR</td>
<td>Entertainment Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>NBC News</td>
<td>Medicine Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>NBC News</td>
<td>Medicine Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>NBC News</td>
<td>Medicine Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>NBC News</td>
<td>Medicine Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>NBC News</td>
<td>Medicine Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>NBC News</td>
<td>Medicine Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>NBC News</td>
<td>Medicine Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>NBC News</td>
<td>Medicine Woman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WHY SHOULD YOU COME TO OUR SALON?**

Our continuous training in the latest techniques and trends in hair color, perms, cuts and styles enables us to recommend the precise service or product that fits your special needs. We're here to serve you in our full-service Matrix Essentials salon.

**A CUT HAIR STUDIO**

**ABOVE** 141 W. Wooster

**$2.00 Off Haircut**

Expires 5/8/93

---

**Cafe Shadeau**

CHECK US OUT FOR LUNCH!

Soup & Sandwiches

We have turkey, ham, chicken, tuna fish, and chicken salad with your choice of cheese also: potato salad, cole slaw and chips

All at Reasonable Prices!!

902 E. Wooster 352-2392
### SUNDAY AFTERNOON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>11:00</th>
<th>11:30</th>
<th>12:00</th>
<th>12:30</th>
<th>1:00</th>
<th>1:30</th>
<th>2:00</th>
<th>2:30</th>
<th>3:00</th>
<th>3:30</th>
<th>4:00</th>
<th>4:30</th>
<th>5:00</th>
<th>5:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>60 Minutes</td>
<td>Murder, She Wrote</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Siskel</td>
<td>Arsenio Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bonanza</td>
<td>Stanley Cup Playoffs: Adams Division Semifinal</td>
<td>Venture</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Auto Racing: IndyCar – Long Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>60 Minutes</td>
<td>Murder, She Wrote</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Golden Girls</td>
<td>Movie: “Thieves”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>NBA Basketball</td>
<td>Chicago Bulls at Cleveland Cavaliers</td>
<td>I Witness Video</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Street Justice</td>
<td>Front Run.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lawrence Welk Show</td>
<td>Ghostwriter</td>
<td>Day One</td>
<td>Nature</td>
<td>Masterpiece Theatre</td>
<td>Healing and the Mind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Auction Continues</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Code 3</td>
<td>Pistons</td>
<td>K. Copeland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Star Trek: Next Generation</td>
<td>Parker L., Shaky G.</td>
<td>In Color</td>
<td>Roc</td>
<td>Married... Herman</td>
<td>Star Trek: Deep Space 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Cops</td>
<td>Cops</td>
<td>Parker L., Shaky G.</td>
<td>In Color</td>
<td>Roc</td>
<td>Married... Herman</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Sports Extra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ESPN Auto Racing Sportscenter</td>
<td>Baseball Tonight</td>
<td>Major League Baseball: Pittsburgh Pirates at Los Angeles Dodgers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNDAY EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>6:00</th>
<th>6:30</th>
<th>7:00</th>
<th>7:30</th>
<th>8:00</th>
<th>8:30</th>
<th>9:00</th>
<th>9:30</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>10:30</th>
<th>11:00</th>
<th>11:30</th>
<th>12:00</th>
<th>12:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>You Bet-Life</td>
<td>Earth</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>Murphy B</td>
<td>Love &amp; War</td>
<td>Northern Exposure</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Newhart</td>
<td>Arsenio Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CBC News</td>
<td>Odyssey</td>
<td>Stanley Cup Playoffs: Campbell Conference Division Semifinal</td>
<td>Venture</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Auto Racing: IndyCar – Long Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>Wh. Fortune</td>
<td>Jeopardy!</td>
<td>Shade</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>Murphy B</td>
<td>Love &amp; War</td>
<td>Northern Exposure</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Sweating Bullets</td>
<td>Shopping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>All Purposes Business</td>
<td>MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour</td>
<td>Travels</td>
<td>Medicine at the Crossroads</td>
<td>EastEnders</td>
<td>So Many Miracles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Auction Continues</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Code 3</td>
<td>Code 3</td>
<td>Pistons</td>
<td>K. Copeland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Boss?</td>
<td>Roseanne</td>
<td>Married... Roseanne</td>
<td>Movie: “F/X”</td>
<td>Star Trek: Next Generation</td>
<td>Night Court</td>
<td>In the Heat of the Night</td>
<td>Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Roseanne</td>
<td>Golden Girls</td>
<td>Married... Who’s Boss</td>
<td>Stanley Cup Playoffs: Norris Division Semifinal</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Murphy B</td>
<td>Star Trek: Next Generation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ESPN Thebreds Up Close</td>
<td>Sportscenter</td>
<td>Major League Baseball: Teams to Be Announced</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Sportscenter</td>
<td>Auto Racing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MONDAY EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>6:00</th>
<th>6:30</th>
<th>7:00</th>
<th>7:30</th>
<th>8:00</th>
<th>8:30</th>
<th>9:00</th>
<th>9:30</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>10:30</th>
<th>11:00</th>
<th>11:30</th>
<th>12:00</th>
<th>12:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>You Bet-Life</td>
<td>Earth</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>Murphy B</td>
<td>Love &amp; War</td>
<td>Northern Exposure</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Newhart</td>
<td>Arsenio Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CBC News</td>
<td>Odyssey</td>
<td>Stanley Cup Playoffs: Campbell Conference Division Semifinal</td>
<td>Venture</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Auto Racing: IndyCar – Long Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>Wh. Fortune</td>
<td>Jeopardy!</td>
<td>Shade</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>Murphy B</td>
<td>Love &amp; War</td>
<td>Northern Exposure</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Sweating Bullets</td>
<td>Shopping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>All Purposes Business</td>
<td>MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour</td>
<td>Travels</td>
<td>Medicine at the Crossroads</td>
<td>EastEnders</td>
<td>So Many Miracles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Auction Continues</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Code 3</td>
<td>Code 3</td>
<td>Pistons</td>
<td>K. Copeland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Boss?</td>
<td>Roseanne</td>
<td>Married... Roseanne</td>
<td>Movie: “F/X”</td>
<td>Star Trek: Next Generation</td>
<td>Night Court</td>
<td>In the Heat of the Night</td>
<td>Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Roseanne</td>
<td>Golden Girls</td>
<td>Married... Who’s Boss</td>
<td>Stanley Cup Playoffs: Norris Division Semifinal</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Murphy B</td>
<td>Star Trek: Next Generation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ESPN Thebreds Up Close</td>
<td>Sportscenter</td>
<td>Major League Baseball: Teams to Be Announced</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Sportscenter</td>
<td>Auto Racing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CANDLE CARVING DEMONSTRATION

**29 PM Thur-Sat**

**come buy or just enjoy the show!**

**4/15, 4/16, & 4/17**

**presented by**

**KIRK’S COIN LAUNDRY**

**TAKE A LOAD OFF!**

**$1.00 OFF**

**DROP OFF SERVICE**

**LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER OPEN 9AM-9PM**

**709 S. Main Street**

**Expires April 23, 1993**

**THE PEOPLE WHO MAKE MUSHROOM CANDLES!**

---

**CANDLE ODYSSEYS**

**Ask for Tim Messenger or Mindy Dunlap**

**354-2244**

**KIRK'S COIN LAUNDRY**

**425 E. Wooster**

**Behind Dairy Mart**

- **haircutting**
- **coloring**
- **permanent waving**

Ask for Tim Messenger or Mindy Dunlap **354-2244**
### TUESDAY EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6:00</th>
<th>6:30</th>
<th>7:00</th>
<th>7:30</th>
<th>8:00</th>
<th>8:30</th>
<th>9:00</th>
<th>9:30</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>10:30</th>
<th>11:00</th>
<th>11:30</th>
<th>12:00</th>
<th>12:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CBN News</strong></td>
<td>Street News</td>
<td>Street News</td>
<td>Street News</td>
<td>Battle Creek</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Street News</td>
<td>Battle Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sportscenter</strong></td>
<td>ABC News</td>
<td>M<em>A</em>S*H</td>
<td>Family Feud</td>
<td>Wonder Y. Home Free</td>
<td>Home Free</td>
<td>Home Free</td>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>Sirens</td>
<td>Russia L.</td>
<td>Cops</td>
<td>Nighttime</td>
<td>Used Cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TMC</strong></td>
<td>Oceanus</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>MacNeil/Lehr News Hour</td>
<td>Nova</td>
<td>Foreline</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>Adam Smith</td>
<td>Enders</td>
<td>Charlie Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESPN</strong></td>
<td>Oceanus</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESPN</strong></td>
<td>NBA Today</td>
<td>Up Close</td>
<td>Sportscenter</td>
<td>Stanley Cup Playoffs</td>
<td>Wales Conference Division Semifinal</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Major League Baseball</td>
<td>Teams to Be Announced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TMC</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Diner&quot;</td>
<td>Movie: &quot;Fires Within&quot;</td>
<td>Movie: &quot;Red Heat&quot;</td>
<td>Movie: &quot;Creepoids&quot;</td>
<td>Movie: &quot;Gladiator&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEDNESDAY EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6:00</th>
<th>6:30</th>
<th>7:00</th>
<th>7:30</th>
<th>8:00</th>
<th>8:30</th>
<th>9:00</th>
<th>9:30</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>10:30</th>
<th>11:00</th>
<th>11:30</th>
<th>12:00</th>
<th>12:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CBN News</strong></td>
<td>Street News</td>
<td>Street News</td>
<td>Street News</td>
<td>Battle Creek</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Street News</td>
<td>Battle Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sportscenter</strong></td>
<td>ABC News</td>
<td>M<em>A</em>S*H</td>
<td>Family Feud</td>
<td>Wonder Y. Home Free</td>
<td>Home Free</td>
<td>Home Free</td>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>Sirens</td>
<td>Russia L.</td>
<td>Cops</td>
<td>Nighttime</td>
<td>Used Cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALL PURPOSES</strong></td>
<td>Oceanus</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>MacNeil/Lehr News Hour</td>
<td>Nova</td>
<td>Foreline</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>Adam Smith</td>
<td>Enders</td>
<td>Charlie Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auction Cont'd</strong></td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESPN</strong></td>
<td>NBA Today</td>
<td>Up Close</td>
<td>Sportscenter</td>
<td>Major League Baseball: Teams to Be Announced</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Sportscenter</td>
<td>Skating</td>
<td>Sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THURSDAY EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6:00</th>
<th>6:30</th>
<th>7:00</th>
<th>7:30</th>
<th>8:00</th>
<th>8:30</th>
<th>9:00</th>
<th>9:30</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>10:30</th>
<th>11:00</th>
<th>11:30</th>
<th>12:00</th>
<th>12:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>News</strong></td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>You Bet-Life</td>
<td>Bugs Bunny</td>
<td>Magic Paint</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CBN News</strong></td>
<td>Don Cherry</td>
<td>Stanley Cup Playoffs</td>
<td>Adams Division Semifinal</td>
<td>CBS Prime Time News</td>
<td>Movie: &quot;Dead Man Out&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>News</strong></td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>Wh. Fortune</td>
<td>Jeopardy!</td>
<td>Bugs Bunny</td>
<td>Magic Paint</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td>Street Stories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auction Cont'd</strong></td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>Auction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESPN</strong></td>
<td>NBA Today</td>
<td>Up Close</td>
<td>Sportscenter</td>
<td>Stanley Cup Playoffs</td>
<td>Wales Conference Division Semifinal</td>
<td>Major League Baseball</td>
<td>Teams to Be Announced</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Sportscenter</td>
<td>Skating</td>
<td>Sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TNC</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Movie: &quot;Breakout&quot;</td>
<td>Movie: &quot;The Lawmower Man&quot;</td>
<td>Movie: &quot;The Hitman&quot;</td>
<td>Movie: &quot;Run&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WOW BEER**

THE LOWEST PRICES THE STATE WILL ALLOW

---

**Dairy Mart**

Family Owned and Operated

Open Every Night until 1 am

---

**HAIR UNLIMITED**

No Appointment Necessary

354-1559

FREE PARKING

248 N. Main

---

**TV Worth Watching**

The best in entertainment and information is on your public station, Channel 27. Check the listings for this week's programs.

---

**WBGU TV 27**